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j Yt A.rrrTiNoiut.

JIHAL IWTATK, INHUItANCU, NOTARY
VV 111,0.

A Tlx Hl of rlly ami farm (irnprrly at
bedrock prtws Kurm property anil ainall
trade near liiwn to trade for city .ro.rl v.

Have some extra K""d bargain, Properly
(iniiilleil mi email aim in (union, Writ or
cull mill 'ii ma.

I'natolllie building, - - Oregon Clly

LACK AM AH AIIHTIIACT TKUHf CO.c
KuriiMi, AUt enli, t hai no of Tlt'e. picrlp-Hon.- .

I.n.in, lnanr.li en. l'ay Team I'erli'iit
Titlea. da., iii. inline o. r im ii k of

Ore II tlijf.
J. K. (XAIIK. lrii'J Mur.

omoimriTY, - - - - ubiiiii.

jy" wTkinnauip

UVIL. KNUINKKU ANI 8UKVICY(ll.

Hallway lptln and ennalriictlmi, lirlrtge.
plaiiaeiid animate" lot weler eiipply

drainage ami atreet Improvement of town

IpeuUl iltoiitlnu glvan lo draughting ami bin
rlutlii.

T W. WELCH.
' DENTIST

Willamette Hid., opposite l'oatoillce.

Office botira from H a.m. lo 12: 1 to
6 :'M p. ni.

L. POUTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AMTtAmorrwirirrr ruamiiHsD.

Offloa neil U) Oregon City bank on lb afreet.

0. T. Wlt.UAMH.0 UAL KBTATK AND LOAN AOKNT.

Aiood Hot of buelnea. reaMeuce and eotiurban
property.

farm Properly In treeta to auti oa r term.

(!orrlnlitic pmmpUr anaworwl. Offlc,
lluutUf'i lru iluro.til door to CftufUld

p. D.C LATOURBTT.c
ATTORN KYH AND

COUN8EIOH8 AT LAW

maim ataaar oaauoa city, oaaooM.

furnlib Abtlrnnu ofTHIa.Lo.0 Uimty. Fora- -
01OM KUIIIW, u

K. CHOH8,II.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will Pbacticb im All Couara or taa Bttb

RmI bteUaB4 lararaar.
Oflloaon Mala Btr bet Htath and aayanth,

oaaooa oitt. oa.

K. MAUK9,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will prafli-al- all the oourta of tha atala.
Ofllca oi(Kit court houaa In Caiilteia

. . . biilliliiig. i -

c II.DYR,

ATTORNED r
III f rl mnMfii. mako xbatraota. loan

moimr. milt lain anil t auaacl a gtnaral
la bo-l"-

Offloo rl fliior adjiilnlni Hank ol O tfon City,

oaaooa citt. oaaooa

o. a anowHBU. j. o.caraaix.
IROWNEIX CAUPHRI.U

ATrORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaaooa Cit, Oaaooa.

Will praotlot In all thaoouru nf tht Hate. t,

next lir to Can ftold Huiillojr a drug

II. II0IIYN8,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NOIARY I'tBLIO

CANBY. .... ORKOON,

Will pipeline In all court! of fa alatt,
limiMiint written In all lillii

Ab imeloi till" nirnUlnd.
Coileouoxia ip"ilUy.

D R. J. II. MILLER,

DKNTIAT

Soventh atrent, near Boulliorn PaciHc

depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

c II. ISOM.

CIVIL ENGINEER Axn

DEFUTY COUNTY 6URVEY0R.

Will be at court bonne on each Saturday
and on regular aefaion days o(

county court.

T. BLADEN,II
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Jnauraooewrltteu In the Hartford, of Hartford.

Palatine. Hamburg of Breman.

rTUIB COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF OREGON CITY.

Capital, 1100,000

TBANBACTtA OKHKBAL BANKIHQ BraiHIHI.
Loana mnile. Hlllt dtacoiititud. Mnkui

Buy and iulla exi'haiiKe on all nolnta
in the UultHd Btatea, Kurone auil Hung Kouir.
Dopoalta rectled aubjeut to cbock. Bank
opeu from ( a, a. to 4 r. u.
D. C. LATOURKTTK, Promdent.

P K DON ALDBON. Canhler

OK OREOCN CITY,JJANK
Oldest Banking Eons. In tie Cltr.

Paid up Capital, tW.OOO.
' Burplua, U,8.VI.

raamnBNT, - CHAai.aa h. cadfibld.
yiCB PKKMIDBHT, OKO. A. HA MM NO.

CAHHiaB. - a. a CAuriBi.0,
A general banking biiRlneaa tranaacted.
Uupoilta received anbui to check. t,

Approved btlla and notea illaonunted.
County and city warrant! bniiuht.
Loana mt-l- on available leourity.
Kichanxe boiiRhl and inld.
Collmitloni maile promptly.
Jiratu aold avallanle In any part of the world
Telearapblo exobaugea aold on Portland, Han
jrrancloo:hlcni,)aii(l New York,
ntereat pal J on time depoilti.

Ubru'f liMitif fiWnA

OREGON

mm,

22

IT'8 LIKE THIS?
If voii'vh been able to save hp little

out of your It In very
to bo compftlvl to that liitln

(or tlio oiirpoce of (uriilHliliiK your house
you'd aliiiimt prefer without the

but von needn't lo that. You
huy tlui carpts. stove, crockery,
eh:, of UN on credit. We charge you

iM.ntiv tiiorn them than have to

pay chhIi In any other store. your IIiiIh pile of money tav right win-r- It

Oct every thing you need of us pay for It liltlo at time weekly or monthly.

No anked.

B9LLOMY & BUSCH
Tho IIouHcfuniir-hcrs- .

pariinor Accncv
Mn in Clackamas County.

;iICPHICHKNTIN(- l-
lJYAl. OK I.IVEKl'OOL, iIimi larue.t bunlnew In the world.

NOHTII IIKITIHH & M., Iariit awata In the world.

HUN OK LONDON.oMmI purely lira hmuranca company in the world.

.KTN A OF H AKTKOKI), larKtanl let American Omipany.

CONTINKNTAI. OK NEW YORK, of tha bent American companies
AND OTIIKR FIRHt-ChAS-

Call!on ma tut Itlnu. and
F. H. DONALDSON, .

BINDER

Don't buy your Binder

a
earning

use

fund-tur-

can

a for

M la.
a a

security

I

ona

also fr llotUr and Clndir
At Commercial Bank.

Binder Tuuine
than tha lowest.

tleadimartera (or hardware, iron, steel, blackaraitb's sup-

plies, pine, plumbing and all kinds or jobbing neatly and

promptly done. Agents for the celebrated Canton plows,

liarroac and cultivalora.

Pope 8t Co.,
ui
Q

z
m Corner 4th and Main

BINDER

money

going

furniture,
won't

vou'il

COMI'ANIF.8.

lower

r flaw 0aarters ,.
M'o are now pleasantly located ' !

in tho Commercial bank block, Main 6troet,
and better prepared than ever to servo you
in our lino.

In order to mako room for our immense fall stock now
on tho way from the manufacturers we will sell our
present stock of shoes at greatly reduced prices

71 KR7IUgE BR03.

TWINE
ro

2
D

twine until you see us.
m

7

H

K

2
Streets. - Oregon City.

TWINE

r i;

TO

'Tis Spring, Gentle Annie,"
A nice new dress from tho

Many Beautiful Patterns
of stylish and seasonable selections

In Spring Dress Goods
will make you appear to bo the fairy creature, all
men think you are. ' '

Thos. Charman & Son
have one of tho finest selections of spring goods
and novelties ever brought to Oregon City. Call
and seo them at tho .

The Pioneer Store.

1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Vindow Glass,

0U OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

GO

Prices

C. H. BESTOW I CO.
Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

.

Corner Uth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

CIIAUTAUQUANS.

of Tlwlr Fourth Annual
Assembly.

TUP MOST HtCCKMSFIX YET HELD.

Hilt ni1l(l lrlora HoeClHHa Work and

Koiiud Talile Talk A Cnmpi r'a
Del I Kht.

Laat Saturday evening the fourth

anniliil aaaetnhly of the Willamette Val-

ley Chautauqua Anaociation camn to a

clone. From a small beginning (our

vitura mm when ft tlirnw!flVS aMUMtmhly ,

waa held it haa grown, the number of

davi aeaaion lieim: increaaed each year,
i i... .i,i 19uiiiii linn year win ui y wm.ci. -

(ultdaya. Yet with thia lengthening of

the seahion the interest nor the attend- -

ance did not drop oil one bit, on the
contrary the lat day waa one of the big

'

days of the aaeemhly. In the crowds

which it gathers, this aaaembly baa come
'

to rival the State fair and the Portland
exposition and in the array of literary
anil musical talent it out-ran- any gath-

ering on the coast. The success of the
aaaembly haa been phenomenal when

the fact is noted that it waa started jut
aa the hard limes began and that it haa

grown ana proeperea aeepue me cvuuu- -

ued buainess depreeaion, until it now haa

the lie it appointed grounds and build-

ings of any Chautauqua association on

he coast, and it has the special honor of

being the only one that ia out of debt.
The number of campers this rear was

nearly double that of laat year and ao

well pleaaed were they with the attrac-

tions and conveniences of the park that
all will be back again next year with as

many more. At no other place in Ore

gon were campers made ao comfortable
and the cost of livinn so cheap as at
Gladstone park. They had all the en'
iovment and freedom of a camp in the
wild woods with none of the inconven

lences to be encountered at the coast or

in the mountains. Each morning the
newsboy with the morning papers, the
milkman with Iresh milk, and the bread

wagon with bread hot from the oven, the
delivery wagons for the meat maiketa,
the grocers and the vegetable grewera

made the rounds of the park to supply

the people, while twice week the laun-

dry wagon called to attend to soiled

clothes. Tbe campers were not dis-

turbed with an instance of pilferirg,
neither waa there any disorderly con-

duct or disturbance of any kind to annoy

them, perfect quietness reigning In the
psrk within'a few minutes after the cloce

of each eveningVr.xefvfoa.
The officers of the asf f'ion did their

full duty and gave theVipsest attention
to eyery detail of the assembly vrork and

they are entitled to the thanks of every

person who favors the intellectual and

moral upbuilding of our people. Each

did bis part as faithfully as though draw-

ing big wages, yet not an officer drew a
cent ot salary except the secretary, who

was paid a small sum. President R. A.

Miller waa constantly at his post for the

entire twelve days ana gave his entire
attention to his duties as did also Mr.

and Mra. C. H. Dye, the secretary and

assistant secretary, and their constant
alertness and discreet management made

It possible for the program to be carried

out without a hitch or break to mar the

success of the assembly. To Ground

Manager II. E. Cross is due the' credit
for t order maintained on the
grounds and the carrying oat of the
hundred and one details whose execution

contributed so much to the peace and
pleasure of the thousands upon the
grounds each day. Director E. E.

Charman in charge of the athletic
grounds was indefatigable In his atten-

tion to the matters under his control and

the success of the athletic games with

their future promise of becoming a lead-

ing feature of the assemblies hereafter
was largely due to him. Capt. J. T,

Apperson, the and the
other members of the board of directors,
Rev. Gilman Parker, G. A. Harding, C.

II. Canfleld and Jame Steel were on

the grounds much of the time and were
very helpful in assisting the other officers
in looking after the multiplicity of mat-

ters demanding attention. The ticket
office was in charge of O. S. Ohlaon and

he proved himaelf to be quick and accu-

rate in making change and selling

ticketB and did not once allow his win-

dow to become blocked when big crowds
were to be served. The gules were in

charge of J. B. Henninger and Capt.
W. II. Smith and so well did they look

after them that on the big days when
the rush was the greatest, no delay or
confusion was had in handling the
thousands who passed in and out of the
grounds.

On Saturday afternoon of the last day
of the assembly the annual meeting of

the btockuolders was held. The question
of limiting the number of years to which
stockholders shall be entitled to free
atlmitmion to the grounds was brought
up and indefinitely postponed. A

motion was carried sustaining the board

In their order providing (or the publica-

tion of the Chautauqua Newi, the aaio-elatio-

'i official or(n, quarlerly during

the year ai well aa daily during the
a'Kemhly. It waa alao ordered that
atwkholdcr'a certificates include a paid

up nooKf ription to the aatfocUtion pper.
In the election of officer Col It. A.

Miller waa honored bv beintf re elected
president (or the third term. The game

honor waa alno conferred upon Capt. J.
T. Apperaon who waa uiven a third term
aa t. Prof. J. W, Gray
waa choxen aecretary, both Mr. and Mra.
Dye declining, aa they could not tfive

the time neceaaary to the office, Mra.
Dye planning attain take up her
literary work. T. F. Kyan waa elected

treasurer. H. E Croaa, Kev. Gilman

I'rker. Jamea Hteel, E. E. Charman
and O. A. Hardini: were to

the board of directors. C. II. Caufield

not having the time to spare to serve on

the board declined a re election and
Charles Meserye waa elected director to

take bis place. A vote of thanks was

tendered Mr. and Mra. Dye for their
long and faithful service in behalf of the
association, and a vote of thanks waa

also passed for the other officers of the
association.

Tuesday afternocn the board of direc

tors held a buainesa meeting to audit
the bills and close up matters pertaining
to the recent assembly, but owing to the
delay in getting all the billa in it will

probably be the laat of the week before
complete report of the officers can he

made. The reports in show that the
receipts from ticket sales waa $2835 and
there is about $'-- to come in from con

cessions and other sources, making the
total receipta about $3,100. So far aa is

known the expenses will be about $2,700.

After paying a debt of $357 75 carried
over from last year by a balance due on
the construction of the auditorium, there
will be a small balance left to begin tbe
next year's work, with the association

out of debt.
TUB CLASS WORK.

The class work at the assembly thia year
waa far more successful than at any
former assembly and gave tbe promise

aa to what may be expected of thia most
Important feature of the Chautauqua
system. The management hope to be

able another year to give better facilities

and more hours to the class leaders so as
to enable them to be more thorough in

Ibeir instructions and to broaden out
their work so that it will be of more

value to the pupils and thus make it
possible to secure a larger attendance.

Under the direction of Prof. R. A.

Heritage, the department of music was

made greater success than at any
previous assembly. The class in chorus
work numbered from 30 to 50 and their
Binging was a feature of special interest
in the assembly programs. The Prof-fess-

also had a large clata in voice cul-

ture which made splendid progress.

Prof. Heritage proved himself to be one

of the best musical directors ever at this
Chautauqua and his services were highly

appreciated by the management for his
work contributed very much toward tha
success of the assembly. He was tor 17

year 8, before coming to Oregon, in

charge of the department of music in tbe
Valpaiiso, Indiana, normal school where
from 2000 to 2500 teachers were in at-

tendance etch yeai and" be now holds a
like position in the Willamette university

in Salem. "'

So thoroughly did Mrs. Hamill-Hand-coc- k

please her class, the audience, and
the Chautauqua management with tier
work in elocution that she has made her

for' the next assembly

almost a cerlaintv.' She proved herself

to be an elocutionist of more than aver-

age merit and a teacher in the fullest

sense of tbe word.
Prof. Reginald L. Hidden as aft in-

structor oo the violin displayed "unusual
talent and gave promise of what may be
expected of this brilliant young man in
the years to come.. His solos were a
most pleasing feature in the assembly
program. ,

The art class under Prof. W. R. Rol-

lins made about the most satisfactory
progress of any of the classes. His stu-

dents embraced many of the best amafuer
artists of Portland and Oregon City and
they were more than pleased with the
skill and patience Prof. Rollins displayed
in his work as a teacher.

The study of American history was
made one of the most attractive branches
in tbe entire course from 100 to 150 per
sons being in attendance each day. In the
line of history President Hawlgy, of

Willamette university is one of the
strongest men in the country and his
methods of bringing out and making
clear the many points in the history and
political economy of our country was
highly appreciated by the members of
his class.

Physical culture was given a higher
standing in the course of class work than
ever before attained at this assembly
and so largo was the attendance that
Prof. E. E. Green, of Seattle was forced

to divide it into three parts, ono for the
gentlemen, one for the ladies and one
for the children, The children's class

was in charge of Mr. C. C. Swift also of

Seattle, Prof. Green's asaistant and the
little folks wen delighted with their
work . Prof. Green'a methods were de-

cidedly in advance of any heretofore em-

ployed in this class and were of special
benefit to school teachers who have this
study to handle in their schools, and
many of them were members of the class .

The athletic features were in charge of

Frank E. Brown, physical director at
Willamette nniversity and they attained
a higher pisition than ever I (ore bad
at the assembly and proved Mr. Brown
to be a fine director as well as able
teacher in athletic sports, and he made
many friends both with the manage-

ment and on the field.
Prof. J. H. Goodell, of PaciDc Theologi-

cal Seminary .Oakland, Cat. proved him
self to be a specialiiit in conducting the
class in bible study and so much interest
did he arouse that he bad to give extra
hours to his class, many of whom were
ministers and Sunday school teachers.
He made this class the greatest success
yet attained at the assembly.

Mra E. W. Allen, of Portland, atata
superintendent of Junior Bible work,
had the largest class of graduates yet
sent out from the data in junior bible
study at tbe assembly, the class number--
50. The little folks were delighted with
their class and teacher.

Botany was made one of the most in
teresting as well aa useful studies of all
the class work under1 the tutorship ot
Prof Mosea Craig, professor of botany
at tbe State Agricultural college, and he
bad a fine class each morning. Aa a
sample of the class work carried on by
Prof. Craig, it may be mentioned that
one morning the theme waa "Tbe Kind
of Trees to Plant, and tbe Manner of
Beautifying Lawns. Cemeteries and
Parks,"aud much valuable information
waa secured by tbe class on this subject
on which such woeful Ignorance ia dis
played in the ornamentation ot many
yards and public grounds.

The class in entomology did not meet
with the success anticipated, owing to '
the delay of Prof. A. B. Cordly in reach
ing tbe assembly grounds by reason of a

trip to California, but enough waa done
to demonstrate that the class could be
made a great success another year, for
the study of the insects of thia state both
injurious and beneficial haa come to be
a most important one to our farmers,
fruit growers and florists. Prof Cordley
ia one of the leading specialists of this
Coast and ia in charge of the department
of entomology at the State Agricultural
college. '

Ihe class in English literature was
made a grand success by- - ProL Irving;
M. Glenn, of McMinn villa college,
whom advanced work was highly appre-cia'e- d

by the members of , this class, .

many of whom were teachers of litera-

ture from other institutions and whoy

took notes for future use in theiclasa'
work. "

The many teachers and mothers t--

tending the assembly were more than
pleased with the class work of Mrs.

Caroline Dunlap, of Portland, in wlii'jh .
she made it so plain liow little ones .

could be amused and at the same time be 1

ftiBtrncted by means of the kin Jerga .
ten methods. Her talks on the trailing
and governing of children were moat

practical and thorough and drew to her
class a large attendance of mothors. -

Prof. E. E. Balcomb of the State
Normal school, conducted two classes, '

one in natural history and one In astron-
omy. In the study qf natural history, '
Prof. Balcorab made it plainer and
more easily understood than is usually
done, and this class gained a very good '

knowledge of the animals found in this ,

section and their habits. His class in ,

astronomy aroused a deeper interest ia
those attending than ' did almost" any ,

other class. At his' morning talks, he
gave the technical information regarding;

our solar system ao plainly tkat all could , '
understand, and then in the evening

with his telescope, he gave his students,
an opportunity to view 'the beauties of '

the sky and to learn the positions of the
various planets and constellations "

PKRMANKNT IMPROVEMENTS.

Now that the permancy of the Chau-

tauqua assembly iB assured the associ-

ation has begun to plan for further im-

provements about its grounds, with &

view of haying the best appointed as
well as the most beautiful grounds of
any assembly on the Coast aa well at'
of the East. -

The improvements now under con-

sideration and which will be undertaken
as fast aa the finances of the association
will permit, is the erection of a building

adjoining the auditorium in which will

be offices for the secretary, president .

and directors and dressing room for the
convenience of those appearing upon the
platform. The grading down and level-

ing of the athletic grounds, bringing it
to a level with the track and the erection
of a grand stand. The laying ol addi-

tional water pipes to all sections of the
camping grounds together with the plac-

ing of more lights for the convenience of.

(Continued on Page Seven.) .


